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JUAREZ MAY SURRENDER TD

NSURGENTS

Expected Attack on Town

Across Border From El

Paso Not Yet.

&l '

WHITE FLAG PARTY

GOES TO MEET REBELS'

Mayor Martinez Prepares For

Caring for Wounded In

Case of Struggle.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

El, PASO, Tex., Fob. J .At two

o'clock, Mayor Mnrtincz of Juarez
ordered the Btreets clenred. A tem

porary hospital with cots and volun-

teer nurses nnd physicians has been

opened on the main street of Juarez.
The rebels arc not In sight. Tho

Junta In El Pnso says tho battle may

not occur till Sunday. At 2:15 UiIb

afternoon n party of Juarez officials

loft for tho direction of tho rebel
enmp carrying a whlto flag and two
Mexican standards. Juarez oillclula

decline to discuss It but it looks like
nn attempt to surrender.

(Iiy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

EL PASO, Tox., Feb.-4- . The In-

surrectionists hnvo not yet attacked
Juarez and when tho followers of
Pascual Orosco will open their cam
paign against tho city Is a little In-

definite, but It Is bollovod nn attack
on tho border city, which the young
revolutionist snys ho will make tho
provisional capltol of Mexico, will
not long bo delayed. It was stated

t officially that tho attack would Login
within 24 hours after 1:30 o'clock
Inst night when tho American consul

i was notified, but couriers from his
', camp ten miles from tho city states
: he Is waiting for reinforcements. In
' the menntlmo Juarez Is looking for
i reinforcements but tho revolutionists

fay none Is forthcoming and that tho
city Is at tho mercy of tho revolu-
tionists. The exodus from Juarez
continues and tho International
b rid go carries hundreds of refuges
Into this city.

Mayor Martinez Is nuthorlty for
the statement Mint officials at Juarez
are deserting their posts, tho assist-
ant chief of pollco now boing missing
as aro n number of other peaco offi-

cers.

HEVOLUTIOX IN HAYTI.

Humor That Insurgents Hnvo Cnj- -

tmvd FortN There.
(Dy Assoclnted Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4 The

revolutionists in Hnytl, according to
rumor that reached Port au Prince,
the capital of this country, hnvo cap
tured Fort Liberty, Onnaminta and
the troops.

WEALTHY MAN

IS NEAR DEATH L.

R. L. McCormick, Millionaire

Lumberman of Washing-

ton, Dying.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Feb. 4.

R. L. McCormick, the millionaire
lumberman of Puget Sound, is bo 111

nere In a hotel that physicians say
he cannot recover. On account of

ho was being taken from
Seattle to Southern California and
arrived In Sacramento bo enfeebled
that tho Journey was discontinued. for

For prize articles, see Walker Stu-
dio. Framed pictures, cut glass,
hand-paint-

China, or a piece of
"OVAL DOULTOX Is always good.

tilfl itj

WITHOUT BATTLE

YELLOW JACK

NOT FEARED

Only Three Cases of Fever

Among Crew of the

Marietta.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW ORLEANS, La., Feb. I.

Commander Cooper of the United
StnteB cruiser Mnrletta sent the fol-

lowing wireless to tho Associated
PreBs: "Pleaso deny all sensntlonnl
reports of appcarnnco of yellow fever
nmong tho Marietta's men nt this
time nnd nil are doing well. No new
enses have developed slnco Monday.
Tho danger of further cases is very
slight.

GORILLA WINS

IN ODD FIGHT

English Bull Dog no Match for

Simian In Louisiana

Battle.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
NEW IDERIA, Ln Fob. 4. In

n bnttlo to death between a gorilla
and nn English bull dog in which the
gorilla was victorious, was fought
early today, much money was wng-ore- d

on It. A pen twolvo feet squaro
and eight feet high, with scats on all
sides was nrrangod for tho combnt.
Tho fight lasted less than three min-

utes.
Tho dog leaped nt tho gorilla who

caught him as ono does a bnsoball
bit Into tho dogs skull nnd brnln,
broko tho dog's back and toro him
to pieces.

POLITICS IN

W CT

C. F. McKnight Maybe District

Attorney For Coos and

Curry Counties.
COQUILLE, Ore., Fob. 4. Accord-

ing to a bit of political gossip Just
reaching hero from Salem, tho pro
posal to organize a separate prosecut-

ing attorney district out of Coos nnd

Curry counties will result In tho ap-

pointment of C. F. McKnight of

Mnr8hflold to tho now position If the
bill carries. This will mean that
Mr. McKnight will tnko tho place of

A. LilJeqvlBt who Is now deputy
prosecuting attorney for Coos and
Curry counties undor appointment by

Geo. M. Drown of Roseburg, prose-

cuting attorney for tho district com-

posed of Douglas, Coos and Curry
counties.

If tho bill is adopted, as many be-

lieve It will bo, the filling of the new

position will devolve upon Gov. "West.

Tho executive being a democrat Is

expected to naturally name a demo-

crat. Mr. McKnight, who Is a leading
democrat, has been at Salem for tho
past few weeks and according to
claims here his visit there was to
confer with Gov. West about the mat-

ter.
Mr. Llljeqvlst loft yesterday

Salem to appear before the Ore-

gon supreme court and will probably
look Into tile matter while there.

Fresh flower seeds at the RED

CROSS DRUG STORE.
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IVIILLJS CALLED TO SAN FRANCISCO

Local Representative of South-

ern Pacific to Confer With

Officials Causes Railroad

Rumors.
C. J. Mlllls, general manager of

tho Southern Pacific's interests on
Coos Day loft todny for San Fran-
cisco via Portlnnd in rcsponso to n
request for him to como there Imme-

diately to confor with Vlco-presldo- nt

Calvin and other official of tho road.
Of course, In view of the Southern

Pacific directors in Now York decid-

ing to expend $75,000,000 in double
tracking Its lines nnd building exten-

sions In tho Pacific northwest, many

THE VICTIMS

Armenians Assassinate Minis-

ter of Finance and Kill Two

Policemen.
(Dy Associated Press to C003 Day

Times.)
TEHERAN, Porsla, Feb. 4. Sanl

Ed Dowlon, tho Persian minister of
llnnncc, wns nssasslunted today on
tho street. Tho nssasslnB, two Arme-

nians, escaped.
Tho murderers also killed two po-

licemen.

TO

A E

Voters There to Decide Matter

at Special Election

February 23.
nOSEDURO, Oro., Fob. 4. Con-

cluding tho work of n special one-da- y

session, tho county court granted tho
petition for tho Incorporation of tho

town of Gnrdlnor, down near tho
mouth of tho Umpqua river. This act
Is not final, however, in tho creation
of tho municipality. Tho voters of
tho town must ratify tho court's or-

der nt an election which tho court
has called for tho 23rd of Fobruary.
Tho ballots will road "For Incorpora-
tion" or "AgalnBt Incorporation."
Thoro Is not tho least probability,
however, that tho majority of tho
Gardiner voters will reject tho op-

portunity for
Tho election will also onablo tho

citizens of Gnrdlnor to choose their
first set of municipal offlcors, con-

sisting of n mayor, six councllmen, a
recorder, treasuror and marshal. If
tho county court's order 1b ratified,
It will mako Gardlnor tho ninth In-

corporated city In Douglas county.
Tho othor eight aro Rosoburg, Onk-lnn- d,

Riddle, Myrtlo Creek, Glendnlo,
Yoncalla, Drain and Canyonvlllo.

Tho petition for tho Incorporation
of Gardlnor sets forth that tho town

has 400 Inhabitants, though only
150 are necessary to Incorporate. Tho L.
larger number was specified, how-ove- r,

because that Is tho minimum
population to glvo a municipality tho
privilege of regulating Its own liquor
traffic. Gardlnor may not realize this
purpose If a bill now pending before
tho legislature Is enacted Into a law.
The bill amends tho Homo Rule law
with tho provision that no Incorpor-

ated town enn issue a liquor licenso
If it has less than 500 Inhabitants.

ADVERTISING AS A

VTilI HIS use of publicity In advertising

city. Therefore advertising Is

here are Inclined to believe Mint Mr.
Millls summons to Snn Francisco
may indicate that tho Coos Day lino
Is ono of tho extensions ordered built.

However, this Is but n submlsc nnd
there is nothing to confirm it beyond
tho hope hold by ninny Mint tho Coos
Day line is one of tho extensions or
new projects which President Lovett
stated in an Interview had been auth-

orized.
Mr. Mlllls has recently been ad-

vanced by tho Southern Pnclflc and
it maybe that his being called to San
Francisco nt this tlmo Is only on
other Important mnttcrs besides the
posslblo extension to Coos Day which
tho officials hnvo under consideration
for this section.
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'Up to Noon Today, 913 Quakes

Recorded There Following

Mount Taal Eruptions.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
MANILA, P. I., Fob. 4. Tho

carthquako which continued soveral
days coincident with tho eruption of
Mount Taal, Is decreasing in intensi-
ty nnd frequency. At noon n total
of 913 quakes had been recorded at
tho observatory.

LEAVE TODAY

ON BREAKWATER

Steamship Sails This Afternoon

For Portland With Many

Passengers.
Tho Dreakwator sailed for Port-lau- d

this afternoon with a good pas-

senger list, tho rogular travel being
augmented by a numbor of people
going to Salom to appear beforo tho
Orogou supremo court and legisla-
ture.

Among thoso sailing on her wero
tho following:

E. K. Smith, C. E. Nicholson,
Frank G. Wood, C. II. Duudschaedler,
Miss J. Watson, J. D. Gobs, F. Dar-ze- e,

Win. Wilson, J. II. Hollistor, Mrs
E. T. Waguer, C. R. Peck, W. J.
Smith, T. Wilson, F. J. Chotburn,
Win. Jsselsteln, T. C. Swlenoy, Jno,
F. Hall, C. H. Partlow, A. F. Derrin-
ger, W. F. Tockor, Wm. Weudt, E.
Uowman, Elmer Douglas, Mrs. F. W.
Douglas, Geo. Watklns, J. W. Den-

nett, C. C. Curran, F. T. Shirley, Mrs.
Shirley, J. S. Humo, II. Atteson, Joo
Ott, Paul Cavello, Dort Manassa, M.

P. Cryst, F. H. Founder, Mrs. Pound
er, Henry Ploegor, Dr. J. D. Wot-mor- e,

Flnley Hartley, R. E. Gllkey,
Alex Darklow C. D. Edwards, F. M.

Warner, W. D. Dalloy, Mrs. Dalley,
Wm. Fabian, Durt Reed, Gust Ara,
H. II. Meyer, Chas Dulloy, E. F.
MenBloy, Tom Stlnac, J. O'Shea, Peto
Smith, J. S. Rogeltez, F. M. Warner,

A. Llljeqvlst.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to Pioneer

Grocery Company nro horeby request-
ed to make prompt settlement of
same as It is necessary to close our
books Immediately, Dy so doing you
will save costs of collection, Mako
payments to Israel Lando.

II. E. DESSEY,
Trustee.

PU1JLIO POWER.

Is ono of the greatest ethical forces

tho honest man's greatest bulwark,
In business today, because dishonest methods cannot stand publi

while It Is tho dishonest man's greatest bugaboo. You can catch the
pooplo once, but .7011 can't continue to do It. Rut advertising Is getting
out Into tho light. Publicity corrocts the abuses In public life. We

know mon aro docont for one or two causes, either from fear of punish-
ment or hope of reward, and I am thankful to say that decency In

business as well as In other things Is becoming fashionable In this

PACIFIC COAST

0

Charge of Made

In Connection With New

York

(Dy Assoclnted I ess to Coos Day
Times.)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 4. Sovcn
officials nnd employes of the Central
Railroad company of Now Jersey and
tho Dupont Powder company nnd
Captain James Healing of tho Kathcr-ln- o

W, tho destroyed powder bont,
arraigned on charges of manslaugh-
ter In connection with tho dynamite
explosion Inst Wednesday wnved tho
examination todny nnd were ordor
held under bond to await tho action
of tho Hudson County grand Jury,

C R

Marshfield High School Basket

Ball Team Drops Game

Last Night.

Dy a score of 29 to 10, the Dandon

high school basket ball team dofeat- -

od tho Marshfield high school team nt
tho Armory last night. There was
n fairly good attendnnco.

Tho gnmo was a good ono from the
onlookers' standoplnt despite the
fact that tho score was one-side- d.

Sonio of tho members of the Marsh
field team hnvo been sick nnd un
nblo to practlco which weakened the
homo aggregation.

Strang, Gnlller and Dowmnn wero
tho stars of tho Dandon tenni.

Annual Towards

Public Is

Now Due.

"Tho golden flood" Is again pour-

ing Into tho coffers of Coos county,
tho annual payment of taxes begin-

ning this week. Tho tax rolls wero
turned over to tho sheriff a couplo
of days ago and that ofllco now has
a number of extra omployes taking
enro of tho payment.

Sheriff Gage Is not sending out no-

tices to tax payors this year, but each
tax payer Is required to list his own
proporty whereupon tho sheriff's of-fl- co

will fill in tho amount of taxes
due against each parcol of property.
A separate entry Is made for holdings
In each quarter section and for ench
lot.

If tho taxes are paid boforo March
3, and no penalty will bo Imposed,
lowed. If paid between March 15

and April 4, no rebato is allowed or
one-ha- lf maybe paid before April 4,
and the balanco paid boforo Octobor
3, and no penalty will bo Imposed.

If at least half Is not paid beforo
April 4, the taxes aro considered de-

linquent nnd n penalty of ten per
cent Is Imposed and Interest charged
at the rato of one per cent n month.

Tho taxes on Marshfield property
will be slightly higher than n year

different purposes being slightly
greater.

Why don't you SAVE MONEY by
buying your FLOUR FEED of
HAINES?

in ....ir,iV,jl

LUMBERMEN

ASK HEARING Ml
EIGHT HELD

OFFENSE

Manslaughter

Explosion.

ON

GN

TAX MUST BE

SHORTLT

Contribution

Maintenance

T REG 0m
President Hines of National As-

sociation Makes Request

of Congress.

URGES THAT FREE

LOGS BE ALLOWED

Representative Clark Intimates

Price Went Up After Tariff

Reduction.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day,

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4. A

hearing for Pacific coast Lumber
Manufacturers upon the Canadian re-
ciprocity agreement was asked of thus
Houso Ways nnd Means Committee
today by Edward Hlnca of Chlcngo,
President of tho National Association
of lumber Mnnufncturors.

Hlncs practically admitted ho por-sonn- lly

would not opposo tho agroo-me- nt

If American lumbor Interests
could bo allowed frco logs from Can-ad- n.

Ho said tho treaty proposed to
mnko lumber but not logs frco.

"Lumbermen want tho samo pri-

vilege Mint Is given tho wood pulp,
mnnufncturors said Hlncs. "Pulp
logs nro mndo frco by tho tronty."
Representative Chnmp Clark nskod
Hlncs whothor lumbor had not actu-

ally gono up after tho reduction wns
mndo In tho last tariff bill, Hlnos
nnswercd that lumbor from tho Man-

ufacturers' standpoint had gono. --

8tcndlly down.
Clinlrninn Payno of tho Ways and

Means Commltteo announced tho
hcnrlugs beforo tho commltteo re-

garding tho Cnnndlan reciprocity
ngreomont would closo noxt Thurs-
day nt p. in. Tho hearings will
bo limited.

DENIES HIS CONFESSION.

Sensation Sprung In Noted Russian;
Murder Case.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Buy,
Times.)

ST. PETERSDURG, Russia, Fob. 4.
Dr. Pantchonko, solf-stylo- d person-

al export In court todny rotractod tho
confession Mint ho dollboratoly mur-

dered Count Routurlln nt tho Instiga-
tion of tho Inttor's brothor-In-la-

Count O'Brien Do Lassy. Tho accus-
ed physician assorted ho had beon In-

duced to mnko tho admissions of
guilt by promises mndo him by tho
examining magistrates at tho origin-
al Inquiry.

OUTIIREAK OX ISLAND.
1

Chinese Near Jiuiuilcn In Revolt
Cnplfnl Looted.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

DATAVIA, Jamaica, Fob. 4. A;

sorlotiB outbreak occurrod on the
Chlneso Island of DIHoton. Tho cap-

ital Tanjung Pandnn was looted'
and tho chlof administrator and oth
ers wero murdered. Troops linvo- -

been dispatched to tho scono.

TWII

KILLS HIMSELF

Jealousy Leads Michigan Man

to Triple Tragedy at Mount

Clemens.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich.. Fob. 4.
August WIers, a farmer 27 years?

old, committed sulcldo by tho poisons
roU(0 a((0r shooting Miss Hattlo U-n-

mer. Doth nro In n critical condition.
Jealousy was tho cause.

Special SOAP SALE at tho RED
CROSS Drug Storo.

jJff.

ago, tho assessment remaining about llngor nnd uontK Ul0 glrl.fl ,uothor,.
tho snmo but tho total levy for tholMrB AllCMHtI. iTnieor with n km.
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